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LSD1-like homolog 3The SRI domain is a small three-helix domain originally discovered near the C-terminus of both his-
tone methyltransferase SETD2 and helicase RECQL5. The SRI domain binds to the C-terminal repeat
domain of the largest subunit of RNA polymerase II, allowing SETD2 and RECQL5 to regulate various
mechanisms associated with RNA transcription. Using original tools to detect common patterns in
distantly related sequences, we have identiﬁed SRI domains in several additional proteins, most
of which are involved in RNA metabolism. Combining sequence analysis with structural prediction,
we show that this domain family is more diverse than previously thought and we predict critical
structural and functional features.
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In eukaryotes, the C-terminal repeat domain (CTD) of the larg-
est subunit of RNA polymerase II (RNAPII) consists of multiple
repeats of the consensus heptamer sequence (Y1S2P3T4S5P6S7).
These repeats form a mobile extension that can undergo diverse,
reversible post-translational modiﬁcations [1] and therefore serve
as a docking platform for a wide range of regulatory factors at dif-
ferent stages of the transcription cycle.
Diverse folds recognize the phosphorylated CTD (PCTD) [2],
including WW domains (Pin1/Ess1 and Prp40), FF domains
(CA150, Prp40 and FBP11) and CTD-interaction domains (Pcf11,
Nrd1, SCAF4, SCAF8 and Rtt103). The small Set2 Rpb1 Interacting
domain (SRI), ﬁrst described in the yeast histone methyltransfer-
ase Set2 [3,4], preferentially binds to CTD phosphorylated at both
serines 2 and 5. Deletion of the SRI domain in yeast Set2 abolishes
H3K36 methylation, which in turn impairs elongation by RNAPII.
This suggests that the SRI domain is responsible for coupling
transcription to histone methylation by Set2 [3]. Several studiessuggest that this role of the SRI domain is also important in mam-
mals, in which it also binds to PCTD [5]. The mammalian Set2
ortholog, SETD2/HYPB methyltransferase, is non-redundantly
responsible for H3K36 trimethylation [6] and this event is also
associated with transcriptional elongation. SETD2 is mutated in a
number of cancers (reviewed in [7]) and some of the mutations
affect the SRI domain: one example is acute lymphoblastic leuke-
mia, which is associated with the nonsense mutation p.Lys2546⁄
[8] and the missense mutation p.Phe2505Leu [9]. In addition to
helping regulate transcription, both yeast Set2 and human SETD2
are involved in the regulation of several DNA repair pathways. In
humans, SETD2-mediated H3K36 trimethylation has been shown
to regulate DNA mismatch repair [10] and is required for homolo-
gous recombination and maintenance of genome stability ([11,12].
In yeast, Set2-dependent H3K36 methylation regulates double-
stranded breaks (DSB) repair by reducing chromatin accessibility,
reducing resection and promoting non-homologous end joining
(NHEJ) [13].
The 3D structure of the isolated SRI domains from human
SETD2 and yeast Set2 have been solved [14,15]. The basic fold is
a left-handed, three-helix bundle (Fig. 1). The structure is different
from that of other PCTD-interacting domains. Based on NMR titra-
tion experiments and point-mutagenesis studies, PCTD binding is
known to involve helices a1 and a2 of the SRI domain, with ﬁve
residues in human SETD2 (V2483, F2505, K2506, R2510, H2514)
4432 J. Rebehmed et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 4431–4437playing a major role in the interaction, most likely by forming part
of the binding interface [14,15].
Although the SRI domain was originally thought to be unique to
SETD2 orthologs [3], it was later discovered in the C-terminal
region of the RECQL5 helicase, downstream from the catalytic
domain [16]. The SRI-mediated interaction between RECQL5 and
RNAPII is critical for preventing the latter from binding non-
productively to double-stranded breaks (DSBs), which helps main-
tain genome integrity [16–18]. Unlike the SRI domain in Set2/
SETD2, the SRI domain of RECQL5 appears to act together with a
KIX domain to bind RNAPII [16,19]. The C-terminal region of REC-
QL5 also contains a BRCv motif, which interacts with RAD51 just as
BRCA2 does, but rather than promoting homologous recombina-
tion as BRCA2 does, RECQL5 suppresses it [20] (Fig. 2). RECQL5
has recently been found to function as a general elongation factor,
suggesting that the SRI domain in this protein, like that in SETD2,
helps preserve genome stability during transcription [21].
These diverse studies of SRI domains in different contexts sug-
gest that by bringing speciﬁc regulatory proteins in contact with
RNAPII, the domains mediate the regulation of key transcription-
associated processes via the PCTD of RNAPII. These processes are
related either to spontaneous DSB formation (RECQL5, [22]) or to
the chromatin state at the site of transcription (Set2, [23–25]).
In an effort to determine whether the SRI domain is present in
other proteins and thereby begin to deﬁne the full range of its reg-
ulatory functions, we screened sequence databases using novel
tools that we developed to detect remote relationships. We show
that the SRI domain occurs in proteins other than SETD2 and REC-
QL5, where it also participates in RNAPII recognition. These results
improve our understanding of the diversity of this domain family
and help us predict critical structural and functional features.
2. Methods
In previous work we developed TREMOLO-HCA [26], which
effectively detects relationships between distantly related
sequences. Based on sequence similarity searches, TREMOLO-HCA
predicts hydrophobic core positions and maps domain boundaries
across the entire sequence of each protein identiﬁed based on the
query. Domain architecture is assigned based on the Conserved
Domain Database (CDD) [27] in the case of sequence segments that
match established proﬁles, as well as on predictions by SEG-HCA in
the case of segments that do not match anything in the CDD but
that are likely to fold [28]. Using SEG-HCA predictions allows
comprehensive description of the architecture of a protein
sequence, including orphan domains [28]. Hydrophobic core-form-
ing residues are predicted to be those for which hydrophobicity
is conserved in signiﬁcant PSI-BLAST alignments (expected-
values < 103).
In the present study we performed sequence similarity search-
ing using PSI-BLAST 2.2.28 [29]. We used the I-TASSER server [30]
to predict the 3D structure of the following representative mem-
bers of the SRI domain family identiﬁed through TREMOLO-HCA
analysis: RECQL5 and PHRF1 from Homo sapiens and LSD1 and
FES1 from Arabidopsis thaliana. These 3D models were built based
on multiple-threading alignments and simulations of iterative
template fragment assembly. The quality of the resulting models
was assessed by examining various structural features and ste-
reo-chemical properties (data not shown). These models, as well
as the results from applying HH-PRED [31] to PDB-speciﬁc proﬁles,
were used to verify and reﬁne the sequence alignments deduced
from the TREMOLO-HCA analysis in the most divergent areas.
The 3D models are available in the Supplementary Material.
Protein sequence alignments were rendered using ESPript [32].
Structures were visualized and manipulated using the PyMOL
Molecular Graphics System (version 1.7, Schrödinger, LLC, USA).Protein family names are reported in the text, ﬁgures and Supple-
mentary Material A according to HUGO nomenclature [33].
3. Results
3.1. Identiﬁcation of the SRI domain within proteins with different
domain architectures
To begin our search for SRI domains in additional proteins, we
started from the sequence of the human RECQL5 protein, which
might be implicated in immune diseases associated with defects
in DNA repair [34]. SEG-HCA analysis clearly indicated that the
RECQL5 sequence contains several globular domains (Fig. 2). Three
of them correspond to domains already described in the CDD,
matching the DEXDc, HELICc and RECQL5 proﬁles. Near the
C-terminus, however, SEG-HCA identiﬁed two foldable regions at
amino acids (aa) 879–949 and 966–987 that were rich in hydro-
phobic clusters, but that did not match any CDD proﬁle.
Since these two regions were close to each other, we selected a
unique concatenated region from aa 870 [RPRPSA] to 991
[LCGPQR] as a query and performed a sequence similarity search
using PSI-BLAST on the non-redundant (nr) database at NCBI
(34,856,650 protein entries). Signiﬁcant hits after nine search
iterations were then analyzed using TREMOLO-HCA, which takes
into account domain architecture together with results of sequence
similarity searches. A signiﬁcant hit was observed near the
C-terminus of the human histone-lysine N-methyltransferase pro-
tein (human SETD2; PSI-BLAST e-value, 5.8e18). The sequence of
this hit shared 22% identity with the query (aa 2446–2565) and,
it overlapped with a domain assigned by the CDD to be SRI
(Fig. 2, SETD2 HUMAN architecture).
Interestingly, a signiﬁcant relationship was also detected with a
region located near the C-terminus of a large family of proteins
containing PHD and RING ﬁnger domains, including human PHRF1
(PSI-BLAST e-value, 7.6e20). More distant but still signiﬁcant rela-
tionships were found with some protein families in the plant king-
dom, such as the zinc ﬁnger CCCH domain-containing protein
(G7JBH8_MEDTR from Medicago truncatula (PSI-BLAST e-value,
1.1e13) and both LSD1-like 3 protein F4JLS1_ARATH (PSI-BLAST
e-value, 1.5e7) and the zinc ﬁnger CCCH domain-containing pro-
tein FES1_ARATH from A. thaliana (PSI-BLAST e-value, 2.9e7)
(Fig. 2). We clustered proteins with similar domain architectures
based on CDD and SEG-HCA assignments and used the SRI domains
from representative members as queries in new PSI-BLAST
searches in order to detect distantly related members of the family.
After identifying signiﬁcant hits, we used MUSCLE 3.8 [35] to
assemble them into a multiple sequence alignment, which we
adjusted manually in an effort to conserve hydrophobic cluster
analysis (HCA)-deﬁned hydrophobic clusters and proﬁles associ-
ated with each protein family (Fig. 3). Sequence identities ranged
from more than 90% between orthologs to less than 5% between
human RECQL5 and A. thaliana FES1. All alignments, even in
regions of very low sequence identity, were supported at the struc-
tural level, since hydrophobicity was conserved at positions pre-
dicted to be critical for the fold stability (boxed in green in
Fig. 3). Other positions, predicted or experimentally shown to be
involved in RNAPII binding, were also conserved (see below).
The proteins that we identiﬁed as containing SRI domains show
a diverse phylogenetic distribution. While some proteins are lim-
ited to metazoans (SCAF1), others are present in diverse organisms
ranging from mammals to fungi (SETD2 and PHRF1). Among yeast
PHRF1 sequences, the sequence of the SRI domain is highly con-
served over the ﬁrst two helices, but less so in the third one. The
sequence of the PHRF1 third helix has evolved more rapidly in
yeast species than in metazoan species (Fig. 3). Alignment of the
fungal sequences in the third helix (boxed grey) is less accurate,
Fig. 2. Domain architecture of SRI domain proteins, based on TREMOLO-HCA analysis. Colored boxes represent CDD assignments, as identiﬁed by RPS-BLAST, while grey
boxes correspond to SEG-HCA predictions. The C-terminal sequence of human RECQL5 shows signiﬁcant similarities with the C-terminal sequences of proteins with different
domain architectures (red lines). Locations of the KIX domain and the BRCv motif of RECQL5 [11], which are not described in CDD, are indicated above the sequence. Genbank
identiﬁers (gi) for sequences are given in Fig. 3. ARATH, Arabidopsis thaliana; MEDTR, Medicago truncatula.
Fig. 1. Experimental 3D structures of SRI domains from human SETD2 (left, pdb: 2A7O) and yeast Set2 (right, pdb: 2C5Z).
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rospora crassa PHRF1 with yeast Set2 (pdb: 2C5Z).
Threading analysis conﬁrmed that the C-terminal region of
human RECQL5 belongs to the SRI family. This is reﬂected in an
I-TASSER conﬁdence score (C-score) of 0.13 for the model of the
SRI domain in human RECQL5 (residues 901–978) generated from
the equivalent domain in human SETD2 (pdb: 2A7O). Similarly
good scores were obtained for the other members of the SRI family
identiﬁed in this study: human PHRF1, 0.66; A. thaliana LSD1-like
homolog 3, 0.11; and A. thaliana FES1, 0.29. Moreover, the cor-
responding sequence alignments were in perfect agreement with
those deduced from the PSI-BLAST/TREMOLO-HCA analysis
(Fig. 3). The generated 3D models were used to elucidate relation-
ships between sequence and structure within the SRI domain
family.3.2. Structure-based analysis of the SRI family sequence alignment
We used the NMR structures of the SRI domains from human
SETD2 (pdb: 2A7O [14]) and yeast Set2 (pdb: 2C5Z [15]) (Fig. 1).
In both NMR structures, the SRI domain forms a compact, closed
three-helix bundle,with an up-down-up topology. The ﬁrst and sec-
ond helices (a1 anda2) are antiparallel to each other and are of sim-
ilar length, each containing more than 20 residues. The third helix
(a3), in contrast, is packed across the ﬁrst two at an angle of 30
and is approximately 15 residues shorter in the human SETD2. Helix
a1 in Set2 shows pronounced bending not seen in SETD2 (Fig. 1).
The two structures superimposed well, giving a root mean square
deviation (RMSD) of 0.97 Å over 37 Ca atoms in the conserved cores
of helices and of 3.07 Å over the entire backbone. This is despite
sharing only 18.6% sequence identity, which is comparable to the
Fig. 3. Multiple sequence alignment of representative sequences from different proteins with SRI domains. Regular secondary structure based on the NMR of the SRI domains
in H. sapiens SETD2 (pdb: 2A7O) and S. cerevisiae Set2 (pdb: 2C5Z) are reported above the alignment; the sequences corresponding to these structures are labeled on the left in
light blue. Human SETD2 residues reported to be involved in CTD binding [14] are shown with green, red and blue stars. Buried positions are indicated with green circles, and
the salt-bridge observed between E2520 (E68) and K2539 (K87) in human SETD2 is highlighted with a brown dashed line. In the alignment, positions conserved or highly
conserved over the entire SRI family are colored in dark green for hydrophobic amino acids (VILFMYW), light green for amino acids that can substitute for hydrophobic amino
acids in a context-dependent way (ACTSP), orange for aromatic amino acids (FYW), brown for amino acids that may substitute aromatic amino acids in a context-dependent
way (HP), yellow for proline and glycine, blue for basic (KRH) amino acids and pink for acidic (DE) amino acids. Domain limits (in brackets) and Genbank identiﬁers (gi) are
indicated at the end of the sequences. Asterisks designate the C-terminus, not far from the SRI domain in most family members. HUMAN, Homo sapiens; DANRE, Danio rerio;
DROME, Drosophila melanogaster; CHICKEN, Gallus gallus; XENTR, Xenopus tropicalis; STRPU, Strongylocentrotus purpuratus; CIOIN, Ciona intestinalis; NEUCR, Neurospora crassa;
TALMA, Talaromyces marneffei; SCHPO, Schizosaccharomyces pombe; DEBHA, Debaryomyces hansenii; KLULA, Kluvyeromyces lactis; CRYNE, Cryptococcus neoformans; CANTR,
Candida tropicalis; YEAST, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; ARATH, Arabidopsis thaliana; CHLRE, Chlamydomonas reinhardtii; ORYSJ, Oryza sativa Japonica group; POPTR, Populus
trichocarpa; MEDTR, Medicago truncatula; BRADI, Brachypodium distachyon.
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backbone differences are located within loops as well as near the
N- and C-termini, where local structures or chain orientations differ
(Fig. 1).
Mapping the multiple sequence alignment of SRI domains onto
this composite structural model (Fig. 3) showed that all SRI
domains conserved most of the buried hydrophobic residues.
These residues compose the hydrophobic core of the structure,
stabilizing the packing of the three-helix bundle. These conserved
hydrophobic positions correspond, in human SETD2, to the
following residues (with the numbering in the pdb ﬁle given in
italics): helix a1, M2478 (M26), I2482 (I30), and L2486 (L34);
a1–a2 loop, Y2489 (Y37); helix a2, L2508 (L56), A2509 (A57),
L2512 (L60), T2513 (T61), V2516 (V64) and M2517 (M65); helix
a3, T2540 (T88), Y2543 (Y91), I2544 (I92), Y2547 (Y95) and
M2548 (M96); and near the C-terminal end of the domain, F2551
(F99).
Nevertheless, some hydrophobic positions conserved in SRI
domains of the SETD2 proteins are not conserved in the other
members of the SRI family. F2474 (F22) at the start of helix a1
and L2521 (L69) at the end of helix a2 in human SETD2 interact
with each other within the hydrophobic core, but they do not align
with hydrophobic residues in other SRI domains, suggesting that
the two helices are probably shorter in other family members.
Therefore it seems likely that the core of the SRI domain is globu-
lar, and that the ﬁrst two helices are shorter in some family mem-
bers (e.g. RECQL5) than in others (Fig. 4). This may help explain
why the a2–a3 loop is shorter in SETD2 orthologs than in other
family members, and why the interhelical salt bridge between
E2520 (E68) and K2539 (K87) in SETD2 orthologs is not absolutely
conserved across the family (Fig. 3). On the other hand, the struc-
tural model of the SRI domain in RECQL5 suggests the existence of
a salt bridge between K952 and E962, so such a stabilizing bond
may occur in many family members.Fig. 4. Modeling of SRI domain structures based on the known structures of human and
(stars in Fig. 3), as well as the corresponding residues in other family members. Several p
play a role in PCTD binding.Our analysis identiﬁed several additional non-conserved hydro-
phobic residues. Near the C-terminus of SETD2, Y2555 (Y103)
interacts with the hydrophobic core, yet it is not conserved in other
SRI domains. Probably the different family members adopt
different local structures at this position, as has been shown for
yeast Set2 [15]. Hydrophobic residues in several buried positions,
such as F2481 (F29), are not conserved, presumably because these
residues are not as buried as the others. Y2489, which is highly
conserved across the multiple alignment, is nevertheless an aspar-
agine in Saccharomyces cerevisiae Set2. This may be associated with
the fact that the a1–a2 loop is shorter in the S. cerevisiae protein.
Nevertheless both Y2489 in human SETD2 and N647 of S. cerevisiae
Set2 help to stabilize this variable a1–a2 loop: the side chain of
Y2555 forms the hydrophobic core of the loop, while the side chain
of N647 hydrogen-bonds with Q649.
We also examined whether mapping the multiple sequence
alignment of SRI domains onto the available 3D structures might
help us clarify structure–function relationships. The PCTD binding
groove is lined by residues on helices a1 and a2, whereas helix a3
lies on the other side of the domain. This helps explain why SRI
sequences are less conserved in the C-terminal part of the domain,
except for hydrophobic positions that participate in the hydropho-
bic core. Tolerance for variation in helix a3 suggests that yeast
PHRF1 proteins, such as the S. cerevisiae alcohol-sensitive RING ﬁn-
ger protein 1 (Asr1), are likely to bind the CTD of RNAPII despite
deviating signiﬁcantly from other sequences in this region.
The three positive side chains of K2506 (K54), R2510 (R58) and
H2514 (H62) on helix a2 of human SETD2 (marked with blue stars
in Fig. 3) contribute signiﬁcantly to binding to the PCTD of RNAPII
[14]. These are likely involved in phospho-serine binding. Two
hydrophobic residues, V2483 (V31) in helix a1 (green star in
Fig. 3) and F2505 (F53) in helix a2 (orange star, Fig. 3), also contrib-
ute to binding by forming a hydrophobic patch within the binding
groove. In fact, the aromatic residue in helix a2 is predicted toyeast family members. Human SETD2 residues involved in PCTD binding are shown
ositions conserved in the multiple alignment (Fig. 3) are labeled in red, as they may
4436 J. Rebehmed et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 4431–4437interact with the conserved aromatic residue at position P1 of the
PCTD peptide. This aromatic amino acid is highly conserved in the
SRI family and is mutated in acute lymphoblastic leukemia [9].
V2483, in contrast, is often replaced by basic residues in different
SRI family members (Figs. 3 and 4).
The basic residues K2506 and R2510 that help bind the PCTD of
RNAPII are highly conserved. Although H2514 performs a similar
function, it is much less conserved: it is replaced with acidic or
acidic-like residues (D,E,Q,N,T) in many family members (Figs. 3
and 4). Position 2502 of human SETD2 appears to serve to
strengthen the basic character of the binding groove, since it is
usually occupied by K or R, whereas it is occupied by T in the
human SETD2 enzyme. Some other positions within the predicted
PCTD binding site, such as R2475 and N2487 in human SETD2, con-
serve a polar or charged character (Figs. 3 and 4), suggesting that
they may also contribute to binding speciﬁcity.
4. Discussion
The SRI domain was ﬁrst identiﬁed in the yeast histone methyl-
transferase Set2, where it plays a key role in binding to the PCTD of
RNAPII and in enabling Set2 to methylate K36 of histone H3 [3].
We show here that the same domain is found in various proteins,
where it also appears to confer the ability to bind to the CTD of
RNAPII. Multiple sequence alignment shows substantial variation
in the SRI domain family, which may explain why the novel family
members were not detected by searches based on CDD proﬁles.
Much of the divergence lies in loops, which are much longer in
SETD2 proteins than in other members of the SRI family (Fig. 3).
Despite relatively low sequence identity, the various members of
the SRI family are likely to have similar structures and functions
because they conserve residues critical for RNAPII CTD binding
and hydrophobic residues that likely make up the hydrophobic
core of the domain (Figs. 3 and 4). The SRI domain is always located
in the C-terminal region of the protein (Fig. 2).
SRI domains are found in several proteins of the SR family,
which are characterized by segments rich in serine (S) and arginine
(R) dipeptides and are key regulators of mRNA splicing and post-
splicing processes [36]. It seems reasonable that SR proteins should
contain a CTD interaction domain since the CTD lies close to the
RNA exit channel, where it can easily inﬂuence RNA processing,
which indeed occurs co-transcriptionally [37]. For example, the
SR paralogs SR-A1, also known as SCAF1 and SFRS19, and SR-A9,
also known as PHRF1, contain SRI domains and bind to RNAPII
[38,39]. While SR-A1 is present only in deuterostomia, SR-A9
occurs in diverse organisms from mammals to yeasts (Fig. 3).
Asr1, the S. cerevisiae ortholog of SR-A9, is a RING ﬁnger ubiqui-
tin-ligase that binds the Ser5-phosphorylated CTD of RNAPII via
its SRI domain [40]. This binding results in ubiquitylation of at least
two subunits of the polymerase (Rpb1 and Rpb2), which leads in
turn to dissociation of the Rpb4/Rpb7 heterodimer and polymerase
inactivation [40]. SCAFB (SCAF11), an SR protein that interacts with
the spliceosomal component SC35 promoting RNAPII elongation,
also contains an SRI domain [41,42].
SRI domains are also found in several proteins from plants, such
as lysine-speciﬁc histone demethylase LSD1-like homolog 3. All
LSD1 proteins contain an amine oxidase domain downstream of
a SWIRM domain, so-named because it was ﬁrst described in
Swi3p, Rsc8p, and Moira [43]. The SWIRM domain is a protein–
protein interaction domain found in various chromatin-associated
proteins. Of all LSD1 proteins, only the plant LSD1-like homolog 3
appears to contain an SRI domain, located at the C-terminal end of
the protein. In A. thaliana, the orthologous protein FLOWERING
LOCUS D (FLD) plays a key role in regulating ﬂowering time by
mediating histone deacetylation [44]. That FLD contains an SRIdomain suggests that the domain participates in the interplay
among circadian clock, chromatin remodeling and gene expression
in plants [45,46].
SRI domains are also present in plant proteins with multiple
zinc ﬁngers. One example is A. thaliana FRIGIDA-ESSENTIAL 1
(FES1), which contains a C3H1-type zinc ﬁnger and is a component
of the transcription activator complex FRI-C [47,48]. This complex
contains various proteins with specialized functions, such as DNA
binding and transcriptional activation, allowing it to interact with
different chromatin modiﬁcation factors and general transcription
factors. Residues 459–587 in the C-terminal region of FES1, includ-
ing the SRI domain identiﬁed here, have been shown to interact
with the C-terminus of FRIGIDA [47]. The FRIGIDA sequence, like
the CTD of RNAPII, contains repeats rich in proline and phosphor-
ylation sites. Whether the SRI domain of FES1 also mediates the
ability of FRI-C to bind the CTD of RNAPII [47] needs to be
investigated.
In the RecQ family of helicases, the SRI domain appears to occur
only in RECQL5 proteins [34]. Other domains can be found at the
C-terminus of these helicases, such as KIX, which occurs upstream
of the SRI domain in RECQL5, and HRDC, which occurs in helicases
other than RECQL5. These other domains share some structural
similarities with SRI domains (Supplementary Material B).
Whether or not they have evolved from a common ancestor
towards different and speciﬁc functions is an open question.
In conclusion, our study identiﬁes several proteins that appear
to bind the CTD of RNAPII via SRI domains that, despite low
sequence identity, conserve a common hydrophobic core and
CTD binding groove. These ﬁndings give us a larger data set of
sequences for reﬁning sequence-structure–function relationships,
thereby identifying critical structural and functional features and
detecting the SRI domain as sensitively as possible in genomic
data.
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